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第１回（2006年５月23日）

North Korean Domestic Situation

and Its Impact on the Nuclear Crisis

CHOI Jinwook

The North Korean nuclear crisis is often ana-

lyzed from perspectives of regional and global

security and international relations, and the

impact of the North Korean domestic situation

on the nuclear crisis seems to be overlooked.

Given North Korea’s economic difficulties, the

United States wishes that North Korea give up

its nuclear program in return for some eco-

nomic assistance or economic pressure.

However, North Korea has not shown a positive

response to economic carrots or sticks. In this

sense, North Korean domestic factors should be

analyzed more carefully in explaining the

nuclear crisis.

The purpose of this paper is to look at the

North Korean nuclear crisis from a North

Korean perspective. For North Korea, its

nuclear program is the best leverage it has in

order to receive attention, food, and assistance

from the outside world. North Korea is also

interested in nuclear weapons in order to cut

its military spending. Above all, Pyongyang

believes that the nuclear program may provide

a security guarantee for the Kim Jong-il

regime, which suffers from declining social and

political stability. Lack of confidence in political

stability of the Kim Jong-il regime is the major

obstacle to Pyongyang's attempt to implement

reform policies in a committed fashion, if it has

such an intention at all. Any policy based on

the assumption that North Korea will abandon

its nuclear program in return for economic car-

rots, or in response to economic pressures, will

not work.

第２回（2006年６月20日）

中国の「和諧（調和）社会」構築と中国外交

包　霞琴

本報告は胡錦濤指導部登場以来、最も注目されて

いた国内政策と周辺外交政策を紹介した。主な論

点は次のようにまとめられる。

１．調和社会理念の提起はさまざまな不調和的

な問題を緩和と解決するためだ。格差拡大

の問題、資源と環境の問題、就職難と高齢

者社会の問題など、今中国国内では直面す

る問題は厳しかった。調和社会理念の提起

は、今までの量的成長から社会の公平性と

持続可能な発展に重点を置くようになるこ

とを示している。

２．周辺地域の平和と安定は中国調和社会建設

の欠かせない前提だ。胡錦濤指導部はその

発足と同時に、「与隣為善、以隣為伴」、

｢睦隣、富隣、安隣」の外交方針を打ち出

した。中国と周辺諸国との関係が急速に発

展していて、さまざまな多国間外交枠組み

の構築も着実に展開されている。

３．中国にとって、日本は大国であると同時に

隣国でもある。中日関係が順調に発展でき

るかどうかは中国の発展に大きな影響を与

えられる。今中日両国共に直面している課

題は、歴史問題をどう乗り越えるのか、ど

のように共同利益に基づいて共同発展を目

指しているか、ということだ。
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済州島の現代史ー公共圏の死滅と再生

文　京洙

本研究の課題は、四・三事件以降、今日にいたる

韓国・済州島の歩みを"公共圏"という枠組みを通

して考えることにある。ここで「四・三事件」と

は、米軍政下にあった1948年４月３日の済州島

における武装蜂起に端を発し、その武力鎮圧の過

程で３万人近くの島民が犠牲となった現代史上の

悲劇である。一方の公共圏とは、一言でいえば、

日常の生活世界に根ざす、公共のことがらをめぐ

る自由で開かれた＜議論の場＞ということであ

り、「協議的政治」とか「討議的民主主義」と呼

ばれるような、90年代以降、現代思想の一角を占

めるようになった論理や見方を下敷きにしてい

る。

報告では、87年の韓国の民主化以後に住民運動

や市民運動の噴出する済州島のコミュニケーショ

ン状況を、四・三事件によって死滅した公共圏

の＜再生＞と位置づけた。

第３回（2006年７月18日）

Exploring Ways of Enhancing

APEC's Effectiveness

LIAO Shaolian

Since its establishment in 1989, APEC has

helped stabilize relations and promote eco-

nomic cooperation among its diverse members.

However, APEC is confronted with a series of

challenges in its implementation of the commit-

ments in advancing free and open trade and

investment and other areas of cooperation.

Increasing number of member economies are

losing their interest in APEC process and

shifting their attention to sub-regional/bilateral

free trade arrangements. More emphasis has

been put on trade and investment liberalization

and facilitation (TILF) while economic and

technical cooperation (ECOTECH) aspects have

been on decline. Host economies make great

efforts in producing new topics and initiatives

while less discussion is carried out on concrete

measures of implementation and monitoring.   

With the aim of revitalizing APEC, a series of

measures should be taken to enhance its effi-

ciency and effectiveness. There should be a

clearly defined long-term goal and road map

accepted by all member economies. It is prob-

ably better for APEC leaders to concentrate

more on the above-mentioned major issues

instead of proposing new initiatives each year

and discussing a very wide range of topics.

ECOTECH matters should receive more atten-

tion. It should ensure that a credible and effec-

tive monitoring and peer review process is kept

in place so as to be able to strive for a solid

record of achievement. Greater coordination of

activities would make the APEC process more

manageable and effective. Coordination

between and within committees should be

strengthened so as to improve the productivity

of the process and avoid unnecessary meetings

and duplication of effort. FTAs can be treated

as “pathfinder” initiatives, but individual pairs

of economies are encouraged to adhere to the

“best practice” guidelines and follow these

models as closely as possible in their individual

bilateral FTAs.

In fact APEC has evolved and is as relevant

now as it was in 1989. Many of the reasons that

drove its creation remain valid today. With its

reform, APEC will be better positioned to

restore dynamism and confidence to the Asia

Pacific region and remain an essential and

effective part of the regional and international
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architecture for economic cooperation.

The Bush National Security Strategy

and the Middle East

Duncan L. CLARKE

Method and Motive in Contemporary 

Film Treatments of War

Robert C. KOEPP

第４回（2006年12月５日）

Class and space: social 

segregation in Japanese cities

Anthony J. FIELDING

The presentation was in three parts: (i)

focusing on Osaka, the first section criticised

one strongly expressed view on the nature of

social segregation in Japanese cities (that no

such segregation exists); (ii) the second section

asked ‘are there reasons for thinking that

Japanese cities should be fundamentally dif-

ferent from European and North American

cities in their contemporary social geogra-

phies?’: (ii) the final section contained an

empirical study of a Japanese city, this time

Kyoto, in the form of an analysis of the degree

and nature of social class segregation in that

city.

Having described a detailed analysis of social

segregation in Kyoto and Edinburgh, the main

results of the research were reported to be:

(i) that Japanese cities do have a distinctive

social geography with clear patterns of social

class segregation; (ii) that, despite this, good

reasons exist for expecting that the degree of

social segregation in Japanese cities will be less

than in Western cities. These were listed under

the following headings: employer payment of

commuting costs in Japan; less inner/outer city

contrasts in age of built-form in Japan; dif-

ferent social meaning of the home in Japan; the

effects of the Japanese land use and develop-

ment system; the lack of gentrification in

Japan; the lower need to escape the multicul-

tural inner city in Japan; and the generally

lower degree of inequality in Japan for people

of working age; (iii) that a comparison of social

segregation between a Japanese city (Kyoto)

and a UK city (Edinburgh) shows a) that the

degree of social segregation is indeed less in the

Japanese city, and b) that the spatial form of

this segregation is also different (eg nothing

equivalent to buraku districts in UK cities).
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